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he Strand Monday At Park Theatre ThursdayMARRIAGE LltENSES
David H. Hosp of Newark, N .1

and Alice O. Carver of Canton.
Bruce Curtis of Hazehvood and

Bobbie Caldwell of Clyde.
itor tf Happiness

by PEGGY O'MORE

Angry Steers

Al'-TH- Tex.. iAP Texas'
football team will see red seven
limes belore the grid season is

ever Texas Tech in scarlet and
black: Temple in cherry and white:
Idaho ill red Mlver and gold and
Oklahoma in bright red .re four
ot the red-totm- g teams on the
l.unhorns' slate. In addition,
Southwest Conference foes.

SMI' and Texas A & M

.i'-- wear made- ot red.

AP Nesfetures

Chapter 3

Lyimcl It. Phillips and Honnio
Jean Sinatliers. both of Haywood
County.

'stolen from your fejlow men"
"May sorrow mount with your

fortune."
She went into the room buili

for the deep freeze, slid back a

Cal
o'clock; a lung distance call Bnsk--

lie reported clear skies and an
intention to rly on south if she
didn't mind

"Mind? Darling. 1 think it's a
wonderful idea."

"Oh, look. Lake Langtry."
"Did you say Lake Langtry?"

scotfed the man beside her. "You
don't suppose the people around
here would tolerate that name!"

Arleta was still with the still-
ness of shock. She heard the ear
i limbic over the bridge, was
awaie of where she was, but the
i amble w as like the rumble of a
stoiiu she'd known must come.
"That name." The scorn he had

puiul. inserted the key she V

been sent when the property be

came hers and. opening the don
behind tl.e panel, went up a nai-ro-

stairway.
"A wonderful idea''" he eehned

doubtfully l.eta, uil -- mind
ftreut You sound like uui
sell "

The last of tbe-aft- noon light
i lay there. Alal lookunj at it.

leta knew nothing had been
he hadtouched. seeiuinHh, Mil

"1 am,' she sang.
"Well, now, look, sweet, if

you're in that mood, meet me in
uur cai and We ll nuke an eve-

ning ot it."
"Sorr. previous engagement.

No, dear, nothing like that 1 had
a wire from Deidie O'Meara; ou
remember her'' I'm taking the
eight o'clock express."

"All right, then I'll cut my fish-
ing trip a week, make up fur that

u d Ii iii to a little spring capped
In ,i lenient cover and worked by

i win el Sue used almost her last
sliili,:tli HI iipellllii- till:, for it
v.. i ;i led.

She tun.bhd on her l.e I trip
up, and when she had clo-e- the
dour behind her: ell and slipped
tin I. iii n. he wild lo the win-d,n- v

lo il a .he'd sat a thousand
time Ionian:.' out oil a world that
had oni e been hei -

v

And tin v.as u hat Cal Sberi-ilai- i

had tound.
Ilei aunt had known about this

Her lei li.nl known The could
have p. oed her the humiliation of

Cal tin. Inn' out had t lu luld her
h hadn't the " Was that why

In il kept her in I he Kasl '.'

And now a new emotion filled
her Willi terror. leps.
unafraid fool-tops- , sounded 111 the
big. room downstairs.

i l o be cont billed i

t 1
,,--- -'-

let t Tile small bid, the furniture
built to the scale of a twelve-year-ol-

The huh' lireplace uiih
its safety screen

Candles! "Arleta hurried to a

tin box on the little desk and.
opening it. found Miiiirthiin! nunc
precious than jewels, for llicie
where storms threw trees aero
the wires, the primitive means of
light were kept always available.

Quickly she worked against the
coming darkness. Dented alu-

minum pans, a handled measur-
ing cup-tha- t could be straightem d
enough to use. Water from I he

rain barrel for washing, a bin

put into the words. Langtry? Oh,
but that had been a proud name,
a name the natives rolled over
their tongue with affection, an
honoied name.

They had reached a turn
around on the far side, and here
three roads forked west

"Sorry." the man beside her
chuckled, "I've failed ot ask your
destination. Which of these
roads

"1 am going to the Langtry
ranch," said Arleta through stiff
lips.

"I.angtry- -" He turned now to
stare al her, and in place of quick
companionship, amusement and
admiration, there was watchful
speculation.

"1 am Arlela Langtry."

Edward C. Robinson. Glenn Ford and Marguerite Chapman in
"DKSTROYKH," the Naval picture of the War, opening

at the Park Theatre Thin day.

Stevens are jarred in Twentieth Century- -
week of i venings you wasted."

"Don't," she advrised, "because
I'm taking oil for at least three!
weeks 1 thought as long as 1 was;

L,,. ,,uklou.r film. "Sand,' which opens at the

other
going

North I might as well visit
friends; Aunt and I'ncle are
to Mexico "se

Two I'it.hcs

BROOKLYN, N Y. (M'l
Tommy Hyrne of the Yankees so'
three outs on two pilches in the
I'u si inning of the fluid World
Series game. Hlooklvn's Eddie
Miksis accounted for the liisl out
when he fouled to Yogi llerra. The
catcher then wheeled and threw
I'ti Wee Heese out when he at

"Well, darling, b seeing you at

Good Record
CLEVELAND AP Prior to

the Oli-2- 8 loss to San Francisco
recently, which ended a streak of
:! Conference games
without defeat, the Cleveland
Drowns had had only 58 points
scored against them in five pre-

vious games. Three of those five
opponents Baltimore, Brooklyn-Ne-

York and Los Angeles col-

lected a combined total of 10

points. Then the '49ers lowered
the boom.

se

Notice Slightly Late
SPOKANE, Wash. ( U P.) '1 he

niailinan delivered a postcard to
Hie residence of Mrs. Ii. F. Kruse.
Addressed to Dr. D. Mason, it an-

nounced a coming meeting of the
Knights Templar lodge. The post-mur- k

was March 13, 1912.

Webster's
L il " court -

jtaki'H the up- -
tempted to move lo second base

two' after the catch. Carl Kuri'lo then
Hied out on Byrnes next pilch.

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM
Tlll'KSn.W, October 27

"DESTROYER"
Starring

EDWARD O. KOH1NSON and GLENN 1OKI)

County court-it.- ,

has art on
ipimn o er me

L hurt words
the one long

House" was challenged.
Herbert had his facts accumu-

lated. He said:
"Court house is the spelling for

federal buildings in Philadelphia
and Denver, county construction in
Phoenix, Ariz.; Hacine, Wis.; Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Harrisburg, Pa., and
a parish court building in Shreve-por- t,

La. It's even the form used
in the seat of learning, New Haven,
Conn., where Yale is situated."

Jtionil Herbert,

Chapter 4

"Chips." he spat, and as though
he had to expel further venom
he shot the car ahead with a jerk
and reckless speed.

He didrvH go far. The third
road, the north road forked
again, and a few car lengths be-

yond the fork he slopped. "As
far as 1 can go," he stated. "I'll
have lo back down as it is."

Later she might thank him for
comnig lo her side of the car and
offering a hand to help her out.
At the moment she felt he was
anxious to be rid of her.

The moment she and her lug-

gage were al the roadside his
courtesy ended. True, he did lift
his hat. and she glimpsed light
brown hair with a single wave,
but a moment later he slammed
the car door and was backing
down Ihe road.

Moving in a stupor, Arlela
picked up her bags and began
climbing the weed-grow- n road,
cal clung her high heels in last

leraliiuis a r e

k purist ic con- -

lioine. 'He now."
Later, much later, she was on

the last lap of her journey She
had flown as far as possible, to
save time, entrained for a short
trip and now was sitting beside
the driver of a bus.

"Have to lei you oil' here." the
driver apologized "Main's, got the
store circle so soft don't dare
to lake a chance."

She left the bus and waited for
it to move back on its northward
journey, then attempted to shift
her airplane luggage to a better
position. A station wagon dashed
by, wheeled and raced into the
grove where shuttered windows
proclaimed a slumbering resort
center.

Arlela looked down at her skirt
and stockings and sighed. The
wheels had spun up surface water
and cast it at her in passing.

Well, she couldn't just stand
there. Her mother had mentioned
bus service from the highway to
the Langtry tract, but from what
the driver had .said that too was
seasonal. He'd also said the store
had remianed open She'd find
someone to drive her the remain

FRIDAY. October 28 Two Shows Daily Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2. 4 and 8:30 P. M.
iji!e here." he

led "Court
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DOUBLE FEATURE
she was around
had cut olf athe point which

The slation- -view of the shirt
BUCKAROOS BLAST MASKED MARAUDERS!Bl'lUHNGS ARE BUILT OF OUR

QUALITY BLOCK

that 'as used eur BLOCK . . and you

wagon had pulled up before il.
and a girl had jumped out to dash
up the slorc steps and come lo a

sharp stop before a man who had
just emerged Arlela had an im- -

O'BRIEN
buy a Western Carolina product. ;up beauty, energy

as the gill faced DOUBLE FEATURE
SATURDAY, October 2!)

prcssion of si

and arrogaiici
the man

"How ' t heEizes Of Concrete Pipe
material dealer or call us collect.

.summer's vines, rubbery with
rain She made a sharp (urn and
stopped. A giant pine lay across
her path. Automatically she
looked lo Ihe upper bank. It had
been felled by a human hand,
someone who wanted the road
closed. She looked at the limbs
from which the needles had
dropped and estimated the lime
il had lain there.

Arlela wavered. She even
looked hack. And then she reineui-beie-

the man's voice when
he'd said, "Chips."

All right! She'd been "Chips"
I.angtry. Shed be Ihat again. And
when had greasewood or lack of
a path ever stopped that little
hoy den'.'

She found the lowest spot on
Ihe west edge of the road, tossed
her bags up and then with a run
went up the side. It was like try-
ing to run up an escalator the
steps slipped back under her
but like on an escalator she
leached the lop

Eagerly she brushed through

impel -wasvoice
to see IIoils- "1 want

"You have
you.
ar," he re Riders Of Pony Expressmy de

DI AL
(In Technicoloi )

Starring:
VAN Ct RTIS

ALSO
jete Products Co.

turned, passing her in a quick
downward step, "but there was
someone yon tailed to see."

He was looking at Arlela as he
spoke, t'.ie eves laughing in
frit ndly fa- - hion.

"We're not usually this rude."
the young man apologized as he
came toward her. "Were von

someone, or may 1 help

'

ed uith Action J
Plus THOSE EAST SIDE KIDS2wfhit Q 'to sf h

HEVILLE, N. C.
you

She liked his tall loanncs--s

slouchrough tweeds, the
the
hat
and

eye- -

nulled over light brown hair
the funnv quirk of his left

fAYNESVILLE
E-- M THEATRE LATE SHOW

BEHIND THi SCtNiS T N AIR HOSTESS SCHOOL ffl jjgS
Technicolor CartoonAlso Chapter No. C

"KING OK JUNGLE LAND'68
PROGRAM

Shows Start at 7:00 P. INI.

O
with GLORIA HENRY ROSS FORD AUDREY LONG I, ATI! SHOW SATURDAY, Oct. 29

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:30 P. M.

brow.
"Thank you " he'd somehow

managed to reassemble her lug-

gage, taking all but a small bag
"No, I wasn't expecting anyone,
but I had counted on the Langtry
bus "

"l.anglry - oh. you mean the
Sunrise bus. No. sorry. Poor old

thing was tunned out a year ago."
They were approaching the store.

Arlela looked up lo see the dark-haire-

gir l staring down at her. a

look of utter hatred in her eyes.
"Allene-- -" began the man. Hut

with one quick movement Allene
was down the steps, the wagon

door slamming behind her, Ihe
roar of the car motor drowning

the surprised. "Allene. wait."
"It's obvious" he remarked,

turning to Arleta. "You weren't a

prospective house guest. Well. I

live in Ihat general direction. I'd

he happv to take you. No." he

brushed her uncertainty aside. "I

was just leaving."
They discussed the weather and

other safe impersonal topics, and

then the car turned into the re

SUNDAY, October .10PAY and FRIDAY, October 27-2- 8 THE
A Woman's flight from Mamage-Without-lo- ve ( PURPIE HEART

Starring

DANA ANDREWS

RICHARD CONTE

FARLEY GRANGER

and

TRFDY MARSHALL

Dircfed by If WIS 'MttfSTONEHusband's Affairs"
Starring ' 2Crrtury-Fo- Encof TrlumphlRAINS

PLE BALL and FRANCIIOT TONE
SUNDAY, Oct. 30HENDRIX

7HaimaU

CAREY

Igf'il v.--: , "SWB

KWrA r

tin' wet greasewood until the
pines began, and there she could
find an occasional open space
thick with needles. And finally
when it seemed she would have
lo leave her luggage, she came to
the clearing and her home looked
down on her.

Great rocks upheld the
log building, bulged out

lor verandas which circled north
and west. Kroni there the many
windows looked bare. Her mother
had doubtless packed away the
draperies.

Hurrying now , wet shrubbery
scalching at her, bags catching
on every outstretched limb, she
went on, went around to the
front of the house and raced up
Ihe stone stairway to come to a
sharp stop.

The door stood open.
Cautiously she approached. But

the door did not stand open. There
was no door, not upright. What
had been the heavy object carved
from a giant slab of redwood and
freighted there lay hacked into a

hundred pieces.
And the drapes had been torn

clown. And the furniture! Chairs,
legs hacked off. Divans had been
turned over, the upholstery slit,
Ihe filling drooling out in moldy
heaps.

Lamps were smashed if they
could be smashed, those of metal
twisted, and such pictures as had
been on the walls had been dis-
figured, the oil paintings seeming-
ly cut by sharp knives.

Again she shivered and would
have turned back, but Chips as-

serted herself. Anger arose like
a hot red tide. This was more
than vandalism, this was the work
of hate.

Nothing had escaped, neither
dishes nor rugs nor windows, and
when she reached the kitchen she
found the coils of the electric
stove pulled out, the wires cut.

Here on the white walls, the
only surface which could have re-

vealed writing, were written
epitaphs.

"As the Langtrys have sown,
let them reap."

"We destroy what you have

SATURDAY, Oct. 29 THE
PURPLE
HEART i

LACK EAGLE"
sort proper and the man remarked
ih.-,- nnthine could look so utterly

dreary as a summer resort in theStarring
WILLIAM BISHOP

with
winter.

always preferred the resort"I
Arlela remarked, l nethis

Dana Andrews Richard Conte
Farley Granger Kevin 0'Shea i
Donald Barry Trudy Marshall ?

Sam Levene

Also NEWS - CARTOON
witt ANDREA KING sT:SUNDAY, Oct. 30

ii

cottages look as though they were

asleep. Goodness knows they need

a rest after the wear and tear ot

a vacation season."
"Thanks." said he. "Asleep.

Highl those shutters like closed

eyelids look, that one has its cap

OVE TROUBLE COMING MONDAY & TUESDAY MONDAY and TUESDAY. Oct. 31, Nov. 1

PATRONS PLEASE NOTE:
Do Not Confuse With Picture Of Similar TitleStarring

d down over its eyes.pulli
fCHOT TONE and JANET BLAIR And that one's snoring; see the

mouth" An inset doorwayopen
icihh. from the road.not

Wonderful, and thanks again."
AV and TUESDAY, Oct. 31, Nov. 1

PME COMING" ;MSW WCAUO MOITALBAH JT!?T-5b- L 6E0RGE MURPHY ? J
LaaaHaJaaaiWBJ ."XiiiiMiriiiliiiMitiiiirlf mi? ii, .

Wbv thanks"" asked Arieta.
Cover for a travel mag." he

answered absently, "Good for a

few cartoons, also."
So he was an artist? Arleta

waited for something further, but

he seemed lost in some pleasant

speculation.
Arleta looked north and cried,

PLUS COMEDY LATEST' NEWSStarring
l GABLE and LANA TURNER 3T


